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ISh ri Shinkre I 
amaH countries and we cannot copy 
whatever statutes they might have 
for administrative purposes I also do 
not say that we should cOPy them, 
hut my specific suggestion is that we 
should "dd on" Member to this Ad-
ministrative Reforms Commission who 
knoY.,!s about other administr<ltive set-
ups also, So that the CommL.sion may 
also examine adm~nistrative patterns 
which obtain in those countries which 
urc basically and radically different 
[rom the pattern obtaining in England, 
India or the Commonwealth coun-
tries, so that what they produce by 
way of Ii report i-; nI1-ab~orbing, and 
would help Us to go nhl':1d b~' ~hedding 
Itowuy nil the defed.s which wr hav(' 
bM~:' ~l1"crjn.'! from hitherto, 

STAn:MENT Rf. 
"!SIT TO UNITED 
AMERICA 

PRIME MINIS-
STATES OF 

The Minister of External Aftairs 
eShri SWaran Singh): With your per-
mission, I would Jike to inform the 
House that our Prime Minister, Mrs. 
Indira Gandhi, has accepted the invi-
tation or President Johnson to visit 
the United States of America. 

Mrs. Gandhi wlII visit the United 
States tor tour davs commencing from 
the 27~h March. 

ThL. information I thought I should 
JIv .. to the hon. lIouse becaUSe seve-
1'81 questions had 'been asked in this 
Roo"" about the proposed vbit and 
the probable date or OUr Prime Minll-
tet'. vIslt to the U nit~d Stat"" til 
America. 

8Iu1 BanWllaDthalJa (Banplon 
City): Can we make a suagestion with 
)pour kind permission' 

•• 8peaIler: Y .... 

art ...........,.:. You wIl1 re-
tIIID .. , ~ ".... .... he 

postponed the Vh>lt of the late Prim. 
Minister Sha.std, /6i.lve this realion that 
Congress w'lS in sf'ssion and therefore 
he was not free to meet the Prime 
Minister. 

Mr. Speaker: W .. should give our 
good wishes. 

Shrl HanumantiJaiya: Piease bear 
with me. This is ;. \'CI'y difficult point. 

The President oj the United States 
gave the reasOn th"t Congress was in 
session for postpon(~rr.ent of that visit. 
Now when our Parliament is sitting. 
wp hav(> been urginJ! you and placing 
OUr point of view before you that this 
House should be treated with respect. 
Any 'foreign visit ought to toke place 
aftc>r the ~pssion of Parliament. Dut~ 
ing the ses!>ion of Pnrliame-nt it would 
not hL' right fnr thC' Primp Minister to 
leave Parliament to itself and go for 
any talks, wh<rleve, may be their 
ch.:"lracter. It is a question of post-
poning by one month or '0. That Is 
my humble sUl(g .. tion. 

Some hOD. Memb~~ ro .... e· 

Mr. Speaker: There ought not be a 
discussion over this. 

Dr. L. M. Sln&h .. 1 (Jodhpur): I do 
not want any discussion. 

I think we are grateful that Parlia-
ment has been kept in'lormed of thlol. 
and has been given the, preceden('f" 
that it de~erves. 

We would also like to .ay that thW 
i. an Important visi~ that our PrIme 
Minister is making, and th.. Ro_ 
would Uke to give all Its good wtm .. 
to her in the many tUks sbe """ut4 
have to face there. 

Mr. S...,aIler: No... let us lean it 
here . 

Slut A. S. Aln. 




